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Please note: The tools you bring should always have your name on them in case of mixups.
A quick solution? Self-stick address labels. As always, we provide water, juice and snacks.
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Lewis Garden at Jane & Victoria.
Garden clean-up, trimming drought tolerant plants.
Bring clippers, pruners, shovels.
Garden gloves and long sleeves recommended
Lewis Garden as above.
The future Snyder garden at Harrison & Victoria.
Bring shovels.

May 8

Prune miniature roses at Boundary Lane. Bring clippers.
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,.,.«*n«iiif Important! Victoria Avenue Forever will immediately start
sending the Victoria Avenews via email to members that have
"email. This will save us dollars that can be better spent on new trees and improvements, and is also the "Green'way".
Please send us an email (at info@victoriaavenue.org) with your first and last name along with a current
physical mailing address (we need this for verifying your name with our internal membership list), and
of course the email address where you would like the newsletter sent. VAF will not share this information with anyone else.
^
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For our members who prefer to receive the print version by regular mail, we are bringing the printing
"in house". We expect to be able to print in color for no more than we now pay for black and white.
Please let us know how you like it.
Either way, thank you for being a member of Victoria Avenue Forever!
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Victoria Avenue Forever's Board of Directors and wish
you a belated Happy New Year.
We are entering the most beautiful time of year for
Victoria Avenue. The Saucer Magnolia trees and Flowering peaches are blooming. Redbuds and Crabapples will
soon follow. The roses have been pruned, new buds are
forming. I love this time of year, watching the Avenue
come alive. It is a special place for all of us in Riverside to
enjoy.
Victoria Avenue Forever is looking forward to beginning
our work on the garden at Harrison. It will be our main
focus this year. We appreciate your donations and are
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anxious to begin. We have solicited bids from contractors to install the infrastructure, that is, the walkways irrigation and anything else that is not living. Then we have
the fun part of planting the garden once everything else
in complete. We hope you have an opportunity to come
to the garden to help or just to see its progress.
I again want to thank you, our members, for supporting
Victoria Avenue Forever. You are helping to make a real
difference in Riverside.
If you would like to be more actively involved in Victoria
Avenue Forever, please contact any board member, or
e-mail us at info@victoriaavenue.org.

20og -2010 officers
Dave Roger, President
Jim Dudek, Treasurer
Darlene DeMason,
Recording Secretary
'Directors
Ron Bridges
Ron Burk
KurtGunther
Frank Heyming
Susan McCllntock
Jim Montgomery
Hal Snyder
AdamTlmura
Pat! Weir
Lori Yates
Frank & Lynn Yost

SpeciaC Trojects

Publications:
KurtGunther- Lori Yates
Marsha Loveridge
The VAF board meets at 6:30 on the
2nd Wednesday of each month
(except August),
email address:
info@victoriaavenue.org
website:
www.victoriaavenue.org
Mailing address:
PO Box 4152, Riverside, CA 92514
or call (951)367-5344
"Victoria "Avenews

is published 4 - 6 times a year
by Victoria Avenue Forever

Our Tree TCanting

history

On Jan. 16, volunteers planted 16 bare-root peach trees in
medians in five blocks, replacing trees that were dead or dying. As
they became available in nurseries, a bare-root'Hopa'crab apple
and several Crape Myrtles were planted by board members.
In 1992, as VAF held the first of many, many tree plantings,
the prospect of replacing all of Victoria's missing median trees
seemed nearly impossible. Some 800-plus trees later, all funded
by our faithful members and donors, together we made it happen.
Each winter now, we replace a few trees lost to old age, disease or
damage. What a terrific achievement!
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RECENT RAINS have dropped over 8.5 inches of precious moisture into the rain gauge at our Greenbelt home. These 'El Nino'
storms soak deep into the ground, not just watering all our plants,
but also releasing nutrients, encouraging root growth and carrying away the hard water minerals left by irrigation.
Did you know? Nitrogen is so necessary for plants that it is the
first element listed on fertilizer containers. It is a major component of the air we breathe, but atmospheric nitrogen as is cannot
be utilized by plants directly. There are several ways nitrogen can
be "fixed" into the form used by plants. For one, during thunder
storms, lightning bolts "fix" atmospheric nitrogen that in turn can
be carried into the ground by the rain. The sound of thunder
signals good things for our gardens.

Victoria 'Avenue T^ndowment Tund
VAF gratefully acknowledges the following
contributions to the Endowment Fund.
TheYoakam family
Mr. & Mrs. John H. Beal
Mary Joy & Charlie Constable
IrmyTilton
Rosie Richardson
Dr. & Mrs. Steven L. Francis
Dr & Mrs. Steven L. Francis
Wanda Drake
Joan & Evan Vail

On
Monday morning, Feb. 1, Board
vice-president Ron Burk called to
report that about a dozen young
Australian Floss Silk trees in the
median between Boundary Lane
and Cross Street had been vandalized, many lower branches broken
or ripped out of the trunk. Public
Works Field Supervisor Jeff Smith
and Riverside Urban Forester Robert Filiar were notified. A police
report was filed, and the trees received prompt remedial pruning.
Hopefully, the young trees will be
able to out-grow the damage.

honor of Drew Yoakam
memory of Bart Singletary
memory of Bart Singletary
memory of Sherwin Tllton
memory of Helen Yeager
memory of Cecil Cook
memory of Buddy Clay
memory of Betty Jane & Bud Swing
honor of Alice Beverly Davy
(born 10-8-09)
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In better news, VAF collected contractor bids, and hired
Sunshine Nurseries to repair the
pathways in the Dr. Peter M. Lewis
Memorial Garden and repave
them with decomposed granite
(DG). Most of the work was done
on Friday, February 5. The DG
product used contains an environmentally friendly additive that
helps stabilize the pathway, and
discourage weeds.
Riverside Public Utilities has
retained RBF Consulting to prepare a Historic Property Survey
Report and Finding of Effect for
the proposed undergrounding
of utilities along Victoria from
Washington to Maude. We have
been provided with maps of the
project, and assurances that the
work will be done with full regard
to protecting the landscapes. This
means that those ugly utility lines
strung through the medians and
across the streets will soon be
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Charlotte Johnson and Hal Snyder
planting roses

Please note that on April 17th we will gather at the corner of Harrison Street and Victoria Avenue to plant the beginnings of the HAL
SNYDER garden! Help us launch the beautification of this long neglected corner of the Avenue. Read more about Hal's contributions to
the community in future issues of Victoria Avenews.
The garden will be centered around a Sycamore tree that will grow
and spread to provide shade and a resting place for walkers, joggers
and bicyclists. Boy Scout Troop 270 will plant the Sycamore in honor
of the 100th anniversary of Boy Scouts in America.
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If you haven't done so already, please make Hal Snyder's Garden a reality
by sending your tax-deductible donation to Victoria Avenue Forever, atten-
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tion Rati Weir, 2223 Grace Street, Riverside, CA 92504.
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Name of donor.
_$25.

1^

_$50.

_$100.

_$150.

$250.
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March 13
March 27
April 17
May 8

DARLEEN DEMASON
6380 MERLIN DR
RIVERSIDE CA 92506

9:00 a.m.- 11:00 a.m.
See front page for more information
JOIN VICTORIA AVENUE FOREVER
(Current members v<i\\\e notified when their membership expires)
Victoria Avenue Forever (VAF) is a non-profit organization founded in 1990, dedicated to the preservation and beautification of Victoria Avenue. Through fund raisers and membership support, VAF has purchased plants and trees, organized tree planting parties, planted over 600 trees, organized tree care activities, and informed our members about the history and value of the plantings on the avenue. Present goal is
to take cuttings and fill in missing 'Ragged Robin' roses which frame the trees and larger plants in the medians.
To find out more about the history of Victoria Avenue, to find out how you can become a member,
and to volunteer for activities, please fill in the form below and mail today. We'd love to have you join us!
NAME:

PHONE:

ADDRESS
Make your tax-deductible checks payable to Victoria Avenue Forever
and mail to PO Box 4152 • Riverside, CA 92514
$10.00 Individual
$20.00 Family
$50.00 Sustaining
I would like to volunteer
$

for VAF Endowment Fund in honor/memory of

r.

